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In a "Swapping^ Mood? Want Ads Bring Trades
Classified 
Ads . . . COUNTY NEWS

ceremony 25 years ago, were pre
sent, as were their children, Mrs. 
Margaret rrentice, Douglas Loran 
and Lora Jean.

NOTE: All classified advertis
ing must be paid in advance unless 
advertiser has an established month
ly account with The Eagle. Added 
bookkeeping, where individuals de
sire to establish an account, will

St. Helens
liquidation 
Bank was 
Hunt on 
has been

LANDON FILES REPORT— 
Final reports of the 

of the Columbia County 
filed with county clerk

bring an additional 25-cent charge 1 Wednesday. The report 
for each ad inserted in this column. I drawn UP and Presented by Ray 

I Landon, deputy superintendent of 
| Banks of the state of Oregon. Lan- 

FOR SALE—Two screen cabinets, j don has been in charge of liquid- 
very reasonable at the Vernonia ation since July 1935.

Bargain Store, 818 Bridge St. 28tl— The final report which covers the
i last six months of liquidation when 
I added to previous reports which 
have been filed, gives a complete 
accounting of all bank assets and 
the distribution of assets.

The final bank liquidation divid
end of 5 per cent, was distributed 
on June 3 and brought the total 
dividend payments to 80.6 per cent.

The final report is one of public 
record and presented in court be
fore Judge Zimmerman of the Court 
for approval.

According to Landon, cost 
liquidation of the local bank 
been very low. Net assets have
been materially affected by liqui
dation operating charges. The 80.6 
■per 
been 
pares 
bank

the first meeting for about two 
months, and members are urged 
to attend and take part.

Clyde Thayer, local manager of 
the Portland Electric and Power 
company will be in charge of the 
program.

Members believe that a speaker 
will be 
of the 
through 
nevile.

CELEBRATE SILVER
'wedding—

present to describe the trip 
Charles L. Wheeler Jr. 
the Cascade locks at Bon-

A griup of friends surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Hill with a party 
Wednesday night to celebrate their 
25th wedding anniversary. Delicious 
refreshments were served and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill were presented with 
a lovely gift.

FOR SALE — 
linoleum for 

less. Call at 
gain Store, 818

Some second hand 
9 x 12 rooms or 
the Vernonia Bar- 
Bridge St. 28tl—

DON’T
tools, 

at the 
818 Bridge St.

THROW 
Get new 
Vernonia

away your old 
handles for them 

Bargain Store, 
28tl—

NOTIlCE—I will not be responsible 
for any bills contracted by my 

wife. H. W. Leiferman. 28tl

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—
The Knights of Pythias Lodge in
stalled the following new officers 
at their regular meeting last Tues, 
day evening: Chancellor Comman
der, Earle Baker, vice-chancellor 
lElza Weed, Prelate, Bruce Hall, 
Master at Arms, J. D. Perry, Inner 
Guard, Fred Beyer, Outer Guard, 
Earl Cooper, Master of Works, 

and Keeper of 
Jay R. Austin. 

R. A. Bennett, 
as installing

Rainier-
I
WILLIAMS IS SWORN—

FOR SALE—Sturdy, well-built ?- 
wheel trailer, standard size tires 

excellent rubber. 191 A St. 28tl

of 
has 
not

of-

and 
the

FOR SALE—Chester White pigs
7-weeks old. $5. Chas. Berger- 

son, Keasey route. 28tl

cent, dividends which 
received by depositors 
very favorably with 

liquidations.

have 
com
other

WANTED—Work by the day. Mrs. 
Jennie Oswald, 976 Weed Ave.

28tl

WANTER—Girl to learn telephone 
operating. Must begin instruction 

now in order to fill position as re
lief operator at later tinle. In
quire Vernonia telephone office.

28tl

of the
assoc- 
dairythat the 

Birkenfield section 
a new source of 
as provided silage 
prefer to hay orthe cows 

feed, 
bfses his 
with the dairymen and stat-
at the Astor Experiment sta-

opinion on inter-

FOUND—Brown checkered cloth
jacket in street facing Bafford 

Plumbing shop. Approximate size 
for 12-year old. Call at Eagle of
fice and pay for this ad.

FOR SALE—Twin beds, circulating 
her ter, radio, matched bedroom 

suite, divan and chair, extra chair, 
living room table, gate-leg, dinnette 
set, etc. House 8, O.-A. hill. 27t2

FOR SALE—High grade (no cheap 
stock) calling or business and 

professional cards. 100 cards $1.25; 
200 cards $1.75; or 500 cards for 
$2.75. Printed right here in Ver
nonia by The Eagle. Phone your 
order, pay in 30 days. tf

AN UNLIMITED supply of scratch 
pads offered at 2 pounds 25c.

Call at The Eagle office. Phone 
your needs and we’ll save some 
for you. Special scratch pad orders 
made up on order. tf

FARMERS FIND CROP—
F. M. Lassen, herd tester 

Columbia Herd Improvement 
ation, believes 
farmers in the 
have discovered 
revenue as well 
which
>ther

He 
■lews 
sties
ion, near Astoria. Mr. Lassen went 
o the Birkenfeld section to do his 
egular routine work as herd tester 
>ut he was so interested in the new 
levelopment that he prolonged his 
visit.

The pea crop is a new one in 
bat vicinity, Lassen was told, and 
he crop this year which is from 
hrec-quarters to one ton per acre, 
s below what it should have been 
>r will be with favorable weather 
onditions. In order to make a 

•rasonable profit, an rcre of im- 
.roved land should yield two tons, 
he last half ton being the profit to 
o the grower. This year's crop will 
>ot show a profit acording to his 
nvestigation, but has demonstra
ted that this land which might have 
been used for hay or grain crops, 
s producing something for which 
there is a ready market and for 
which the farmers get pay-checks.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT— In
quire at Nehalem Hotel. 50tf—

MONDAY— 
chamber of 

held at The

BEFORE YOU ORDER printing of 
all kinds, salesbooks or bookkeep

ing forms out of town, let The 
Eagle figure with you. We can meet 
outside competition if we can supply 
identical stock and quantity. tf

RUBBER STAMPS are available in
2(i days if ordered through The 

Eagle. No order too large, too 
small. Stamp pads and other office 
supplies furnished on order. Let 
your local newspaper office supply 
these needs. tf

CHAMBER MEETING
A meeting of the 

commerce will be 
\dams Family Inn Monday evening,
Tuly 11, according to an announce- 
nent made by officials of the or
ganization this week. This will be
------------------------------------------r---------
FOR SALE—One Oliver standard 

typewriter. This machine is not 
a new type, but has been used 
little and will serve as a time
saver for you. It is in good shape 
and ready to go. If you do not 
have a typewriter and want some
thing to use for several years 
here’s a buy at $7.50 cash. (Not 
standard keyboard, but okeh for 
adults). The Eagle. tf

FOR SALE—Scratch pads. 2 lbs. 
for 25c. Eagle Office. tf

FOR SALE or TRADE—Deering 
mowing machine. Will trade for 

livestock or drag saw. First ranch 
north of Vernonia airport. 26t3

You can al way» get a Bargain 
in second hand good» at the

Vernonia Bargain Store
818 Bridge St.

FOR SALE—5-room partly modern 
home with lot 50 x 186; garage, 

driveway, good spot for garden, city 
water, 5 minutes from mill. A real 
good buy. $600, $250 down. John 
M. Owens, back of Home Grocery.

27t3

The Forest Grove
National Bank
Invites You To Bank By Mail if 

Inconvenient To Come In Person
J. A. Thornburr. President.

"THE ROLL OF HONOR BANK”

The Rainier city council conven
ed Tuesday evening in regular ses
sion, with Mayor Wilbur J. Smith 
and Councilmen James Lewis Jr., 
John Lillethun, W. J. Silva and Glen 
Williams present. Also attending 
was the recorder, Alfred S. May.

Mr. Williams, recently appointed 
to succeed Robert DuBois, resigned, 
was sworn in, and at the same ses
sion Ernest R. Zimmerman, council
man, was elected president of the 
council.

John L. Foote, 
Records and Seal, 
Grand Chancellor 
of Portland, acted 
ficer.

Knight rank was conferred, 
refreshments were served at 
close of the evening.

All members are requested to be I 
present at the next meeting night 
as the subject of a summer vacation 
will be voted on, and it is the desire 
of the new 
resentation 
nite action

officers that a good rep- 
be present before defi- 
is taken.

LEGION INSTALLATION 
WEDNESDAY—

Word has just been received that 
John Beckwth, district chairman of 
the American Legion, will 
for the joint installation 
eficers of Columbia Post 42 
Auxiliary next Wednesday

Major Paul Hathaway,
commander, of Portland will be the 
installing officer. An interesting 
program has been arranged to be 
followed by refreshments.

be here 
of new 
and the 
evening, 
district

FAMILY REUNION—

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cul
bertson Sr. on the Fourth of July. 
All the children were present and 
a most enjoyable time was had by 
all those who attended.

News of the 
Theatre

I

MRS. JOHNSON FILES APPEAL—
Hazel Johnson, operator 

Liberty Inn, has filed an 
from the $200 fine assessed 
her 1: st week by Justice 
Coxc.
convicted of selling wine to

The case will be set for 
by Judge Zimmerman when 
rives here next Monday.

of the 
appeal 

against 
C. B.

Mrs. Johnson was recently 
minors, 
hearing 
he ar-

ALEX BROWN—
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday from the Apiary school 
house for Alex Brown, 27, who was 
killed Saturday 
Washington, when 
car.

He was one of
the Beaver Homes grange and was 
the brother-in-law of Myrtle and 
Irma Nelson, former residents of 
Beaver Homes.

near Vancouver, 
he was hit by a

the musicians for

I

Clatskanie

Signs of the Times

ft. 1

not outside to the guards. It is a to show the star and Clemente 
most primitive code, worked out 
merely by coinciding the numerical' 
place each letter has in the alphabet: 
with the desired number of- knocks, 
and cannot be used anywhere near 
the facility of the standard Morse 
code.

ACTOR’S VALOR REAL THING—

THIRD OF HARDY FAMILY 
SERIES COMES TO SCREEN—

Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, 
Cecilia Parker, Fay Holden and the 
rest of the “Judge Hardy” family 
return to the screen in “Judge 
Hardy’s Children,” sequel to “You’re 
Only Young Once,” which comes 
to the Joy Theatre this Saturday. 
It is the third of the “Hardy Fam
ily” series, and this time takes the 
family to Washington for a series 
of thrilling adventures.

High society, plots of lobbyists 
and details of Washington life fig
ure in an intimate story of the 
family, directed by George Seitz. 
Man$r famous spots in Washington 
were filmed on location for the 
picture.

Stone plays the judge and father, 
Mickey and Cecilia the children, 
Fay Holden the mother and Betty 
Ross Clark the aunt. Other play
ers include Ann Rutherford, Robert 
Whitney, Jacqueline Laurent, new 
French discovery in her first 
American role, Ruth Hussey, Jona
than Hale, Janet Beecher and Leo
nard Penn.

LUISE RAINER’S VOICE 
COMPETES WITH WATERFALL—

BURK CANNERY OPERATING— *
Operating at half capacity with 

two of its four “lines” canning peas, 
the P. J. Burk cannery at Astoria 
Tuesday put up 1,500 cases in an 
eight-hour shift. It is now running 
two shifts, six days a week.

The company has much pea acre
age in the Clatskanie community as 
well as in Clatsop county and vin- 
era are now at work in this vicinity. 
Marshland, alone, has three viners 
on Ttndy, Hassel and Colvin farms.

The pea is a new type to the 
Clatskanie community. Those who 
have eaten the peas are surprised 
and delighted with their sweetness.

The peas are sorted into six 
different grades after all the culls 
have been removed. From the 
graders, the peas at the cannery 
proceed to blanchers and from there 
to the seamers where they are seal
ed hermetically. Next they are 
placed for 35 minutes in retorts of 
which the cannery has three.

P. J. Burk, manager, reports the i 
peas are of good quality. He has' 
placed 14 viners in all th/ various' 
parts of the plantings in the lower 
Columbia area.

the Academy Award 
succession recently 
a California water- 

Such was the strange

The voice that has helpel Luise 
Rainer to win 
two years in 
competed with 
fall' and won.
production problem that confronted 
the filming of Miss Rainer’s new 
picture, “The Toy Wife,” which 
comes to the Joy Theatre for a 
two-day showing. Location scenes 
which were to be made at Sherwood 
Forest near Sherwood Lake weTe 
postponed because a waterfall that 
was supposed to provide a back
ground of sound was “too loud.” 
Sound engineers made a daily check 
with delicate volume measuring in
struments and when the waterfall 
from Sherwood Lake was reduced 
to a tone through which Miss Rainer 
could be heard, the scenes were 
shot.

PRISON ‘GRAPEVINE” CODE 
DEMONSTRATED—

The prison "grapevine” system 
of communication is seen and heard 
in action in the new Sylvia Sidney- 
George Raft film, “You and Me,” 
which comes to the Joy Theatre 
Thursday.

The “grapevine” system is a code 
prisoners use in large penal insti
tutes to talk between themselves, 
or to convey inforihation that is 
forbidden by prison regulations. It 

________ _________ ____ ___________ is worked, on the simple principal 
celebrated their_25th____wedding an- that metal pipes carry sound, and
niversary at their home at Downing since each prison is by necessity
Sunday. About 75 guests were fitted with plumbing, the primitive
present. telephone will carry a code wher-

Of- their 25 years of married life ever the pipe-line goes.
Mr. and Mrs. McAdam have spent ' The actual 
it all, excepting 
Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 
were attendants

McADAMS CELEBRATE—
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McAdams

code consists of 
In rapping very lightly on the pipe, 

I being careful to muffle the sound 
H. McAdam, who so that it will carry no place else 
at the wedding but to the ears of the convicts, and

two months.

Warner Baxter showed himself, 
on a movie set recently to possess' 
the cool valor in real life that his1 
film characters do on the screen.

For a scene in Robert 
Stevenson’s “Kidnapped,” he 
while Steve Clemete, famous 
thrower of the movies, hurled 
inch blade straight for his face.

As the knife came whistling 
through the air, Baxter grabbed a 
14-inch barrel head and stopped the 
weapon.

Because of the danger involved, 
such sequences are usually filmed 
with doubles. In Stevenson’s "Kid
napped,” a 20th Century-Fox tri
umph, Director Alfred Werker found 
it impossible to substitute anyone 
for Baxter since the camera was

i
both in the same scene from 
angle that would clearly reveal 
star’s features.

“Kidnapped” will come to
Joy Theatre with Baxter and Fred
die Bartholomew heading the great 
featured cast which includes Arleen 
Whelan, IC. Aubrey Smith, Reginald 
Owen, John Carradine, Nigel Bruce, 
Miles Mander, Ralph Forbes and 
H. B. Warner.

an
the

the

I
I

Louis 1 
stood 
knife ! 
a 12- i

I

FUEL
Old Growth Fir
and $4.50 cord

livered
Special price on 

tity orders.

$400
De

quan

J. E. Tapp
' Phone 486

NEHALEM VALLEY DAIRY PRODUCTS CO

Oregon-American

LUMBER

CORPORATION

YOU MAY in: SURE
that when you see the sign

“GRADE A MILK and CREAM’’
that you and your family’s health is being safe
guarded. You get this assurance at the

Vernonia, Oregon

Save Time- 
Save Work- 

Save Money 
------ Let U» Care for Your Laundry------

NEW FAMILY WASH, Pound ................ 1
Fiat Work or Finished

If Bundle is 15 pounds or over, Shirts finished for
8c each

7c

The Use of IVORY SOAP Is Guaranteed in All 
of Our Laundry Work

DRY CLEANING—Cash and Carry Prices!
Men’s suits or overcoats, each ....  ............- 79c
Ladies’ coats, suits, dresses, each .... 79c
We Guarantee 1-Day Service on All Work Taken 

Except Orders Received on Saturday
ALL WE ASK IS A FAIR TRIAL TO CON 
VINCE YOU OF OUR EFFICIENT, REASON 

ABLE SERVICE

Vernonia Laundry and Cleaners Co.
VERNONIA, OREGON


